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Used Many Quill Pen/ 
In 1768 27,000,600 quills wergshipped 

from Russia and Poland to Enland, to 
say nothing of those which were sent 

to other countries 
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W. L. DoucLas 
83. SHOE *<tjo}f 

pay 84 to 86 r shoes, ex 83 

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS, 
CONGRESS, BUTTON, 

and LACE, mad in all 

kinds of the best lected 

leather by akiliel work: 
men, We 

make and 

ecli more 

83 Shoes 
than any 

other 

the world, 

amine the WW, L. Douglas “hoe, and 
see what ag a shoe 

manufaciarer in 

TARE 19 SUBSTITUTE. 
cannot sup ly you, 
tory, enclosing price a 
fo pay carriage, State 

of toe {cap or plain, and 
width, Our Custom Jeg ot. wi il ill 
your order, Send for new Illus 
trated Catalogue to Box R. 

“M L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass, 
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i thousands of angels.” 
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REV. DR. TALMAGE. 
| The Eminent ‘Washington Divine's | 

Sunday Sermon. 

Subject! “The « Brivnastide, 

Text “Now when "Tesus was in 

Dathlehom, Matthew {i,. 1 

At midnight from ons of 

the sky a chant broke, 
server there was no reason for such a 

tial demonstration. A poor man and wife 
travelers, Jos and Mary by name had 
lodged in an out-house of an unimportant 

village, 
passed, and upon the pallid forehead and 

cheek of Mury, God had set the dignity, the 
grandeur, the tenderness, the ever'asting and 

divine significance of motherhood, 
jut such had often occurred in Bethe 

lehem, yet never before had a star been 
fixed or had u baton of light marshaled over 

t).o hills winged orchestra, If there had bhoen 
2 brilliant and mighty recognition at an 

advent in the house of Pharaoh, or nt an ad- 
vent in the honse of Caesar, the house of 

Hapsbur » house Stuart, we would 
not 80 In wondered "but a 
foems 100 § 4 nter forsuech delioats and 
archangelio cireumiterene T he stage see 

too small for an act, the music 

grand for h unnapprecintive auditors, 
window of the stabi 0 rudeto be 3a 
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intimated by the rophet when he 

‘Holiness shall be on the bells of the ho 
Again, + remark that bony that Ci 

night the village barn wax symp 
nuion with other woride, From that “n pe 

nat ral gro the cloud banks over 
Jot hlehein, » row the spe 1 (rains that 

ran down to the sesne I find that our world 
is beautifully aad gloriously and wagnifl- 
entiy surrounded, The meteors ave with 
us, for ope of them ma to point down to 
the birthplace, The heavens are with us, 
because at the thought of our redemption 

out of the midnight sky 
Oh, yes, I do not know but our world may 
better surrounded than we have 

times imagined, and when a child 8 bo 
angels bring it, and wien it dies, 

it, and when an oid 
the weight of vears, 

when a heart breaks, 

troversjes 

be 
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rave, 
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angels uphold him, and 
angels soothe it. Angels 

in the hospital to take care of ‘he «jek, 
Angels in the cometery to watch our dead. 

Angels in the church ready to fly heavep- | 
ward with the sews repentant souls, 
Angels above the world, Angels under the 
world, Angels all srouad the world. 

tub the dust of human imperfections out 
your eyes, and look into the heavens and 

son angels of pity, angels of mercy, angels of 

pardon, angels of help, angels srowned, 
angels cunrioted, The world defends by 
angels, 2 ? 
sec HOVE ude af angels, 

“The chariots 
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OF 

of 

Hoar David 
of God sre 20.000, 

Bux the mightiest | 
angel stood not that night in the clouds over | 
Be hiehom: the mightiest angel that night 
ny among the eattie~the angel of the new | 
covenant. 

As the ciean whites Hoenn 

ery out: 

wis being 
| wrapped around the little form of taal ehid | 
emperor, not & cherub, not & sera 
angel, not ua world but wept and t pring and 
shouted, Gh, yée, our world has plenty of 
sympathizers! Our world fs only a silver | 
rang of nu great ladder at the top of which iz 

The supreme hour of solemnity had | 

un | 

barn | 

eal, | 

| kn 

| doing 

| young Spillard, in a postacript, 

| stranger than fletion.™ 

angels | 
man bends under | 

| ting ro 
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in the bosom of divine maternity, A star 
harnessed to a manger, 

Again, I remark that that night born in 
that village barn was the offender's hope, 
Bome sermonizers may say I ought to have 
projected this thought at the beginning o. 
the sermon, Oh, no! I wanted youto rise 
toward it. I wanted you to examine the oar 
nelinng and the jaspers and the crystals be. 

fore I show you the Kohinoor—the crown 
| jewel of the ages. Oh, that jewel had n very 
poor setting! The eub of bear {8s born amid. 

{ the grand old pillars of the forest, the whelp 
nf Hon takes {ts first step from the jungle of 

| luxuriant jeafl and wild flower, the kid of 
goat Is born in cavern chandelierad with sta- 

Inctite nnd pillared with stalagmite, Christ 
wins born in a bare barn, 

Yot that nativity was the offender's hope. 
Over the door of heaven ars written these 
words: ‘None but the sinless may enter 
here,” “Oh, horror." you say, “that shuts 
us all out! No. Christ came to the world 
in one door, and He departed through an- 
other door. He cwvme through the door of 

the manger, and He departed through the 
door of the sepulcher, and His ons business 

wis 80 to wash away our sin that after we 
are dead there will be no more sin about us 

than about the eternal God. I know that is 
putting it strongly, put that is what I un- 

| derstand by fnll remission. All ernsed, 

washiod away, all out, all 
Phat undergirdling am overarching and ir- 

radiating and imparadising possibility for 
von, and for nnd for the whole race, 

{ that was g t Christmas night, 
Do vou wonder we bring flowers to-day to 

ecalvbrate such an event? Do vou we 
that wo take organ and vouth®sl wvolee and 

swenly soloist to eslebrate 17 Do vou 
wonder that Eaphuel and Rubens and Titiar 
and Giotto and Ghiriandajo and all the old 

Italian and German painters gave the 
mightiest stroke their to sketch 
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FOUND HIS MOTHER. 

She Was Ulad in Bezgar's Megs, 

Acknowledged Her, 

bal He 

Morria H. Spiliard, onsof Cincinnati's best 
own citizens, has a son, L. H. in San 

departmen® of Magdalena, Colombia, 

The young man bas been 
for several years, and fe 

In a recent letter to his father 
remarks: “I 

vou a fact that is 
He then goes on to 

State thal he was in the sitting room ol a 
hotel in San Marta recently and witnessed 
the oOCnITency he details, Three general 
oMioers of the Colombian army, then on a 
tour of inspection, were also in the hotel sit- 

ym. Boon a poor woman came into 
he apartment asking for alms. Her condi 
tion was most pitiful, aad, to add to her sad 

Marta, 
Houth America. 

in business there 
wall, 

shall now recount to 

i cogdition, her head was bound up, hiding a 
} TRLORT On ihe forehead, She approached 

{ the three officers and begged aid, 

: sach, 

Two of the oll sers gave her twenty cents 
The third one handed her #1. En. 

{ couraged by the munificenes of the bequest, 
i she respectlaily requesied the names of her 
i benefactors, 
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girdled by angels, coborted by angels | 
i age.” 

Even | 
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out Father's house, No more stellar solitari- | 
hese for our world, uo olher friendlies plan- | a few days ago ot 3 a piece, 

| given aims to his own mother, 

ha one who gave her §1 said 
is name was General Elias Rodriguez. Said 

the poor old meandirant: “1 had a son of 
that name, and i he i= alive he is about your 

This statement interested tho officer, 
and after a lengthy conversation in which 
the beggar wuman recounted Sor history, it 

{| was asovrtaioed that General Rodrigues had 
In brief, the 

rgeneial at ones took her in charge, provided 
| Hiberully for her, and she is now the happy 
| and respected guest of honor in his own 
house, This story is literally true. and 

net an | young Mr, Sgillard by enance was a witness 
to this strazge and romantic mecting of 
mother and son, 

AAR AAPA, 

Horses, Three Dolinrs a Piece, 

Horses sold at auction in Chillicotha, Mo., 
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Catching Whalss by Nets, 

New Zealand, 
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mesh is a G-foot 

and the ropes forming it are 

spliced inte the rings, The netx are 

made in six sections, each ten fathoms 

souafe, with two 10gallon barrels as 

flonts to each section. 

the net, the sections are joloed 

otdinary nets. The 
Oe, 

to. 

gether with line just strong enough | 
to bear the ordinary strain to which 
they are liable to be subjected, so that 
when a whale gels meshed he tears 
away the section in which he is fast 

While he is frying te get rid of the 
set, the whalebonts, which are al 
ways waiting, dart alongside ang 
harpoon him. 
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ONE ENJOYS 
Both the method and results when 
Eyrup of Figs is fat en; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the tarte, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the Eys 

effectually, dispels colds, head. 
aches and fevers igh cures habitual 

nstipation. f Figs ia the 
nly reno kind ever pro 

duced, pl to the tast te and ac 
ceptable tomach, prem t in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 

fects, pre pared cnly from the most 
Lealthy and ag bie substances, its 
many excellent qu: ties commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by ¢!l leading drug 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on band will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute, 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 

LOWIBVILLE, £1. LEW YORK, BF. 

Made 

ina 

Minute. 
A little water and all 
ready for the griddle. 

TO MAKE 

Light, 
Dainty Cakes 

ai 

USE 
- 

Buckwheat. 
Remember, the water must 

be cold and the griddle hot. 
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Marphine Habit Carved in 10 
l to 20 dares, No pay 131] cured. 

DR.JISTEFHENS, Lebanon Ohio, 

COILS 
NEW DOME 

COFFEE BERRY. 

SEHLDSMAN, 
Buckner, Mo. 
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REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMY 

TT Poamilin BL, Rew Tor 27 Kilby 

¥ y Fi 

AXT, 
BL, Boston. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

$ tifies the haly 
— 

to Restore @ 
Youlhfui Color. 

X denser & heir Salling. 

fe, amd § 1.00 gt tm 

$2.49 cay v WITH ORDER 
Ni wei Piaver i SRE AE Ty SY TE 
wind we wil] sin C00), $4.95, und silow en 
smination, FIRE ARES C0. Wines, X.0, 

and WHISKY ¥ 
FREE. Br. BK. WOOLLEY, 

shire cured, Book went 
ATLANTA, Ga. OPI 
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Fey 
ants ; 

“tired to 

a 

Distasteful 
to every woman-—wash-day and house. 
cleaning time with their grim attend- 

“aching 
death,” 

back,” “low 
‘‘worn out,’ 

sorts.” Why don't 
rid of these things ? 

spirits,’ 

“out of 

you get 
Use 

f Pearline. There are directions 
pd 

on each package that will 
show you the latest, safest, quickest, 

and best ways of washing. 
The wonderful success of Pearline 

(used and talked of by millions of women) 
~—that alone ought to move you to try it. 

And then a Sia means continued use.  


